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on october 11, 2012, microsoft released windows 8 release preview build 8075 to the public. the new build includes

new features including continuum, ui changes, improved internet explorer and more. this screenshot is from the
leaked version. however, this leak was quickly pulled down, and the new build was made available only through a
private channel. it included a new desktop mode. the desktop mode is only available through the windows store

(formerly windows phone store), and requires a microsoft account. the desktop mode is a pure windows 8 experience,
and it's possible to use this mode in place of the metro ui, although it does not have access to the new features of the

new os. it's also possible to revert to the previous metro ui as well. microsoft released windows 8 release preview
build 8400 on february 13, 2013. the new build was leaked online on february 22, 2013, and is now available for

download at the intercept. new features include the new start screen, new apps, and a new browser. more recently, a
beta version of the next version of windows, windows 8.1, leaked on october 15, 2013. on march 21, 2014, the last
windows 8 release preview build was leaked online, build 8400. on march 28, 2014, microsoft issued windows 8.1

update preview to testers. the leaked build showed that windows 8.1 was very close to final version. on april 1, 2014,
microsoft released windows 8.1 update preview to testers. the leaked build had several new features including:

windows store, microsoft edge, updated start screen, upgraded search, wi-fi direct and bluetooth, and other. it was
also reported that the build leaked was for rtm build, which would mean that it would be the final version of windows

8.1.
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the first time you use the windows 8
consumer preview, you might need to

activate your copy of windows 8 through the
windows update service. to do this, click the

start button, then click settings. click the
change pc settings button. in the start page,
click control panel. click update and security.
after the update has been downloaded and all

previous updates have been installed, you
will need to reboot your pc for the changes to

take effect. when your pc restarts, the
windows 8 release preview build 8400 patch
activator will appear in the list of updates,

ready for installation. one of the windows oss
are riddled with design problems and bugs.
with all the viruses that are floating around
the internet, downloading and installing the
operating system has become a chore. but

installing the os is not a job for the
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inexperienced user. in this article, we will
teach you how to download and install the
latest windows operating system. you will

learn how to unpack and install the os. you
will also learn how to use the windows repair
and system restore option. we will also teach

you how to download and use the latest
microsoft security patches for the operating

system. we will also teach you how to
download the latest microsoft security

updates, if you have the windows 8, 8.1, 10,
server, and server 2012 os installed. you can
always check the windows update history on

your computer. windows 10 is not available to
the general public yet. however, a preview

build of windows 10 has been released to the
public. we will teach you how to download the
latest windows 10 from the microsoft website.
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